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A Full Day, To-morrow, For the

It's the Little Things That A. M. and Closes at 9P. M. Beautiful Evening Slippers
> ; Fine hand work distinguishes the finishing of "Fox

Make a Hat Smart _
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and these slippers are cxam|,les of ,li!s class

'AN exclusive air is elusive in millinery, because you can't O EXCIUSIVe SUlt StyleSFOr the "white and black satinJL\ put your finger on one particularly smart feature that v
Patent kidskin

Woman Who Has Planned to aEP SSSS?*'
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The Hundreds of Modish Hats in WM PayaModeratePnCethisFall jUffilMk. anVVtr/ps* wkh*I French* and^iow
This Preliminary Fall Showing v WL kidney heels with plain and beaded vamps .. $3.00 to $5.00

are aU expressive of this subtle charm. Each one in this as- SHUsH Adaptations of garments that came from the hands
Stewart, street Floor. Front,

semblage was -strected because of its own individual beauty fralllllsllli master creators of French fashions have been T T r\ 1 * TH 11 TT7 ? iand leading style interpretation. brough out for us by makers who are recognized for Jf&SKSL U HQ6l'WociX* ITI H £ll I YVPIQnt^
T1 1* 11 tt 1 i cu-i f\ f\r\ IBBm their skill in tailoring and finishing. And the prices M , tt ,

X "XU,VV ilfßMl low as they have been in former seasons 'IK Fall weight natural wool shirts and drawers. Each $1.25
that have the quality, finish and style of much higher- j -p, ? . . ,

.
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. f^R we .l^lt Egyptian cotton ribbed union suits ... $1.50
priced hats. This is an incomparable line of fine materials most in favor for the Fall and Win- a jJ wei natural wool union suits $2.25
dress chapeaux from America's leading pattern houses. ter suit season are fine quality poplin, serge and if weight Egyptian cotton ribbed shirts and drawers.
True, we have models in this class that arc higher in broadcloth. Ac " 50$
price, but this Fall we have secured what may be Included in the showng of new fashions are Women's Union Suits and Vests
termed super-excellent models at this price. dresses, coats, skirts and blouses, for women, misses,

1
cotton ribbed union suits, long or short

Our Famous $4.95, $5.95 ®PII mte Tt Ctract"e a styK lS
will be on display for the first JUT Fall ribbed vesYs; long oV^orisiU^eflso?

i mn rrv tt j. TV }.\ time to-morrow. line Grades of Silk Hosiery
and ?bb.oU rlats *4. "y ty wdme? hosiery

T w Black thread silk hose; lisle tops JQ c

Our hats at these popular prices have been known these 0

gjZMM I Q\iE, f C~~ \ black ud white' sioo
many years for their excellence of materials and trimmings and OiTI,~ 4-1
clever designing. There is no exception, either, this Fall and bIiKS 01 the P llieSt " Imported Neckwear aSiSHik hose^feswSned * S&S
at these prices may be found a great variety of styles in the

A Ff>r Wnmpn MEN'S HOSIERY
most becoming effects and most correct modes. WU.clllt/10S cHIQ Ulllcll Thread silk hose; seamless; black and colors

Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor, Front. Neckwear styles have taken c?ivrtifilkv.
ose ' seai '" less ; black and colors 25c

\u25a0XT ) -n II
Ml otyica iwvc Ld.K.cn SUk lisle hose; seamless; black, tan and grey, 35c; 3 nalrs for Si noNpWPfit r fILLPrnS on new grace and beauty with Sllk llsle ho ®f: seamless; black, tan, navy and grey 50c
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Makes That Are their increase in sue and their
D.v^p.m.roy*s.w,?- 5 ,,,.t r, o<,r .otylisn INOVeltieS ADOUna m A noteworthy assemblage of

N enhancement as a dress acces-
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Charming silk and cotton poplins, satin stripe effects and beauty. These styles are the the finishing and stitching erland have come charming attractive the rocker is, but !iil

silk and cotton crepe de chine weaves are worth the inspection
_ fashions excellence is the hall mark of collars with dainty embroidery it can't begin to tell of its j

of all who would really know what beautifu fabrics can be i o . Trefousse yes _both rQUnd and back comfort . These reed rockers Jwoven and classed as cotton dress goods?a classification that Soio Joffre, a satin faced twill ,w;o-nprl tn m</\u25a0 tV.* mn=t pv kaa i-. Aa . J'>/ 'Js\
doesn't beein to do them iustice Bllk slmilar t0 the fashionable aesignea to meet tne most ex-
aoesn t oegin to ao tnem justice. soiree; all the street shades; 36 acting tastes shown in these ai ok K - a?i.u ru ?- ? ffi&P

Silk and cotton popUn, In navy; BASEMENT WASH GOODS Inches wide; yard $1.50 makes ?
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Chrmeusc, in several rich Tresßon, La France and diapM,

matching pattern at same

Adelphla stripes a new Fall cot- PtaUta? 'synches wldt*'yd ®lSc shades; 36 inches wide; yard, $2.00 Sans Pareil kid gloves; two- broidered effecU pnec.
ton In plain dark grounds with Percales, in neat stripes and Hg- Charmcuse; 40 Inches wide, in clasp, best quality real kid, Oreandie coUax and cufT
satin stripe of contrasting colors; Ulj®B also in fancy stripes; 36 in. plum, navy. Gobelin, Copenhagen, black with white and white SPECIALLY PRICED M
32 inches wide; yard 50c W'suiW &nd 4 ° %wS bkck. 82.5) tSd 9M5 M.My tfe? KS
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One samp.e bedroom suite, in

JATSfaaM *h
yard Georgette "c.pc';' to"match "a.l Washable kid gloves, One-

50c, 59c, Tse, S I.OO jEH
86 Inches wide: yard 45c 20c and 25c madras shirting, colors of charmeuse; 40 inches clasp; P. K. and Prix seams; Windsor ties, in stripe, plaid and bl®- Special ... 892.00 t fit

Cotton poplin, light and dark I!^ht ground with plain and fancy wide; yard $1.75 tan ivOrv Oearl and Duttv
a ran S® of plain shades AT^Xan mwaini?? r°f°^ SUi^

BCh °ol dr6MeS: 36 in°Ssc S^BcS 'crepM? hfiginid
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ds','nlit Xcw rich Plaids, in rich, dark $1.25 and $1.75 Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,
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Special $94.00 GZS
Kimono 'in ' f.o'rai' and

' ground l-hls Washable chamoisette
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d neat figures and dots; yard ... 10c Plain colored faille is the best

g^ves; two-clasp, white, nat-
* Solid oak extension table; 42-lnch top; 6-ft extension. Special, $9.50shades, yard 19c jop challis, Persian designs for Ural trrpv anrf noncrec Fancy moire edge and figured Colonial china closets, in golden oak; 40 inches wide; bent glass

Kimono fleece, border designs; comfortable coverings; vard 8c
street shades, 36 inches wide, >ard r > grey and pongee ... <JO taffeta ribbons; 5 inches wide; 25c door; beveled edge, glass panels on each side; mirror top shelf. Spe-

Persian and other good patterns; 124 c percales, stripes, checks Two-clasp Silk gloves; value Special, yard 19c clal ...................... s3s ' -00
- double finerer ends* white *

Printed warp ribbons; 5% and 6 40-lncn Colonial china closet; double glass door and mirror in top
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewn-t Basement grain; 36 inches wide; all shades 1i,., j -n ' , ' !nch ®f. '?, e: | n a^' ar g® array of shelf. Special ........... ... $29.50

including black; yard $2.50 Di3Ck and colors, and beautiful floral patterns; values to Golden oak buffets t in Colonial design, two short drawers, one lined"

,
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. ' ' J Lon? silk irloves- 16-button 39c - Special, yard 25c 'or silver and one long linen drawer, two cupboards with shelf fitted
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SUK gloves, 10 DUtton
Hairbow taffeta and moire rib- Inside. Special

e

I .f\C\ ul Y"lrr I IX7/3 T* tn£l \l /*nTT U/ I-t rvn $1.50 plaids in the city. length, black, sizes 5*4 and 6. bons; 5 % inches wide; full range Toilet tables in mahogany, -bird's-eye maple and American walnutL/OOKinguvertneJNewKugs c,?, P=y * s,e ? M_ s Pcw jaj
You will find that our Fall stock is made up of the best I 1 5i,.,, rA I Vio.V

?

makes in America. Our line of the famous Whittall Anglo-

f?y s
st%ZXa bu£ eul £STrize a.nd The Upholstery Section With Poll Fnr Morileading makes include Hardwick's French Wiltons, Sanford's _ _ # n Ctll VJJLVy UllVl/D X Vj± lVlvll

Axminsten. and Cashmere Wiltons and Develon's Royal ItS NewCUrtainS &DrapCrfeS .¥/?. £ D 1.1 Ti J T B/T
~lT?",. R??loo n? s

"M,N"STf:" R,,GS
- Is a place of vital interest for all homekeepers who are A UYCfll VCLYIetV OT I QItCXTIS Keady tOY Men

8.3x10.6 $68.50 12x13.6 $45.00 SJp. planning improvements this Fall. There are many hints for

S ss S&. tatcrior * Who Select Theiv Suits Eqylv
sVvin'ft $25 ' 00 Volle and marquisette with fancy border and hemstitched edge; *
-3X10.6 $22.50 I ecru, ivory and white; yard ; 25c, 29c and 39c _

9x12 S <!n ' plain edge or hemstitched; yard 29c and 50c T T ' '
9x12 $30.00

some plalnTemmed'edge-'pL"" 1".wh There are men who can't feel comfortable in a suit out of season. When
iiSV "S2 ? ?

patt?r y."".° r""."r *.a°d .'; u"hl °°. 'T:.'" tap '".ry d,l1"o ;to"5o Fall comes with its new clothes, it is perfectly natural to feel conscious that

\u25a0H if , . J
Curtains in Sun-fast fabrics for doorways; in rose, blue, brown fresh npw rlnthf*Mens Percale Shirts at .. ,vu A kJHix L/O <X\j yard soc to sioo So we announce our readiness for the new season
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ern . 8:. for f""11"8
: ao* to'soc with a wonderful stock of good suits in a greater variety of Ipiiihiinam -immnrcdvyL/ ctllu. I tJL/ "VN'indow shades, in water colors and oil; yard 3sc, 50cand esc well-selected and stylish patterns than ever before, featur- OjllO£WM|ljW^s

These piles of clearance lots are getting smaller and
Pomeroy & Stewart?Third Floor. ing all the latest style changes in coat lengths and lapel cuts. TV^^^^rTTTTsmaller.

# Two-button sacks with soft roll lapels or long
~ ,

s jri Ihe Wear-Ever Aluminum roll lapels are prominently featured. There are
79c two and three-button straight front sacks and I

BOYS- shikts AXD BivOusE WAISTS
" 5°C W QVp (\y\ qfyQ finn conservative three-button models. Variety enough A

to'l^ 08^8 COat shlrts w' th separate soft collar and French cuffs; sizes for the whole gamut of individual whims.

Closes To-morrow Night to comeKalitSoTdlteg. Boo,l time jfMft''
School Suits For BovsWindsor ties, in solid colors and fancy plaids 25c Wear-Ever but we are sure Miss Searight will make these facts

kJIAi O XUi XJKJj O j
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart Men's Store, Street Floor. doubly interesting in her practical way. Olll* T \u25a0 A $5 00 Slllt // //

New Fall Hats Sugar sor Kettle
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blue Carlton checks, dark grey and brown shadow stripe
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?T Cassta -si"s 6to 18 fB
iZfV?L°L s"F. ""mSi sh^idiTb lb fit

wm revert to the.r S Sampeck Suits For Boys in \u25a0AI.TO? 090 and 98? are Sliced ham, lb/::::::::: regular prices. Aifri- (PPCA4. fI>IOPA -^\u25a0l
rTa All Sizes~s6.so to $13.50

effects. is ui s l1 jmjI One of the finest lines of clothes tailored expressly for /31\Many other styles inchiding Ab. Hydrox , 1 fl | I M f/ boys. Noted throughout the land for its good style and C/ I Y
il IchSSSs - Pil, VJ-P **

,

p,eased t0 r ounce our Fa " stock CL I I(l
$5,00 '4 lb. S .S. Wine I Sampeck suits for boys is complete.

Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, . Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Til?? n ? a . . ?
Medium Weight top COatS foi" boVS 53.95 to K7.50.Second Floor, Front. Basement Dives, Pomeroy & Htewart, Basement. h 1 ,w

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Second Floor, Rear.

FRIDAY EVENING, HARRT&BtJRG <££££& TELEGRAPH18


